FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Crowell & Moring Listed as 'Highly Commended' for Sanctions Work in 2018
WorldECR Awards
Washington – August 9, 2018: Crowell & Moring LLP is pleased to announce that the firm has been recognized as “highly
commended” in the “Sanctions Law Firm of the Year, USA” category by WorldECR, a leading international journal covering export
controls and sanctions. The publication’s annual “WorldECR Awards” honors firms for their “outstanding work, vision, best
practice, commercial benefit to the company, and contribution to international security, of organizations and individuals
working in the fields of export control and sanctions compliance and non-proliferation.”
Crowell & Moring was among just five firms that WorldECR recognized in the U.S. sanctions category. The editors noted Crowell
& Moring’s comprehensive sanctions practice for providing advice on anti-money laundering and export controls, commending
the firm’s “business-savvy” lawyers for their ability to give advice in the light of business risk. The publication noted that the firm
is “often called on when others have not identified significant issues, or have not been able to develop a solution to a sanctions
challenge, being regularly called on by other law firms, both in and outside the United States, for sanctions help.”
In the firm’s profile, WorldECR reported notable sanctions matters, including advising a U.S. entity on customer relationships,
supply chain integrity, and banking channels, and assisting a European shipping firm to navigate U.S. and European Union
sanctions in Venezuela and Russia. WorldECR also highlighted partners Cari Stinebower and Michelle Linderman, leaders of the
firm’s sanctions practice, and other team members including partners Alan Gourley, Carlton Greene, and Jeff Snyder; counsel Dj
Wolff; and international trade services manager Edward Goetz.
Firms recognized by WorldECR were chosen through review of specific matters that demonstrate the direct and positive effect
and benefits to the client(s) of its advice.
No aspect of this advertisement has been approved by the Bars of, or any courts in, the jurisdictions in which the lawyers are
admitted to practice.
About Crowell & Moring’s International Trade Group
Crowell & Moring’s International Trade Group provides regulatory, dispute resolution, investigation, policy and litigation counsel
on emerging trade issues worldwide. The group is recognized for its top international trade practices for export controls,
sanctions, customs and trade litigation matters (including antidumping, countervailing duty and safeguards). Additionally, the
group works closely with the firm's other core practices to provide a broad spectrum of client services and to publish their
proprietary journal, This Month in International Trade.
About Crowell & Moring LLP
Crowell & Moring LLP is an international law firm with more than 500 lawyers representing clients in litigation and arbitration,
regulatory, and transactional matters. The firm is internationally recognized for its representation of Fortune 500 companies in
high-stakes litigation, as well as its ongoing commitment to pro bono service and diversity. The firm has offices in Washington,
D.C., New York, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Orange County, London, and Brussels.
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